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what's the 

secret of our
in?readership?

The "secret" is summed up in one word . . . 

CONCERN! Our concern in providing the resi 

dents of this huge area with what they really 

want to read, LOCALIZED NEWS . . . News 

about themselves, their friends, and their 

community.

Meet Edna Cloyd

' menu and shopping guide

Tip Leads to Anvsl
Of i\lan on Drug Charge

F.lcs.mt as (lie season it 
self is this double-decker 
ham steak with prepared 
stuffing between the layers 
It's a most unusual main 
dish to serve and will be

tha ueluime i-lian 
usual holiday meals

For this glamorous dish. 
buy two thick juicy him 
steaks. Scoiv the fat edges 
of each steak with kmfp or

SVISMMS and stud the edges 
with cloves Place one slice 
in large baking dish or cas 
serole Top with layer of 
Mrs Cubbisnn's prepared 
dressing, then the other 
slice of ham This dressing 
is a cinch to make and it 
is seasoned just right

\s a special flavor trrat 
with ham. try pineapple as 
an added attraction Open 
one No 2 can of sliced pine 
apple Pour out '3 cup pine- 
aple juice, add ' t teaspoon 
dry mustard, and 2 table- 
spoons brown sugar Save 
this fn baste the meat I'se 
the rest of the juice in the 
dressing in the place of thr 
required amount of water 
Then chop about one-half 
the pineapple slices into 
bite-size pieces and fold 
them into the packaged 
dressing. Use th« remaining 
slices to garnish the platter

Dozens of tableis s\r\:', rap- 
sules believed to be re-l 
s'ricted drugs were confis | 
cated from a I.omita man 
Midday rifch. by Fon-anr 
police.

Booked for posession of 
252nd Street, Lomita The 
suspect was arrested in a 
parking ml behind ; bar at 
.1103 W 190th St.. after 
police received a tipoff that 
drugs were being sold in the 
area

Taken from Swanner'« 
pants pocket and rar. and 
from the ground nearb\ 
were 30 red capsules in a

at serving time I'.rush the 
meat with the juice and 
brown sugar mixture Cover 
baking dish with lid of foil 
and bake in 330 degree 
oven for about I 1 ? hours, 
hasting occasionally. Re 
move cover during the last 
15 or 20 minute* to brown.

wax paper bag. one plastic 
bag containing si white 
double   scored tablet!) MM) 
two yellow capsules, a cig- 
aret pack containing 40 red 
capsules, and seven envel 
opes containing 60 whit* 
double-scored tablets

The red capsules resem 
ble the drug seconal and 
the white tablets appeared 
to be benzedrine.

Hirrli Sorioly 

To Show Film
"Anarchy U.S.A ." a rloai- 

mentarv film dealing with 
the "cunent planned revolu 
tion" in America, will bf 
.shown Friday at the South 
Bay American Opinion Li 
brary. 1532 W Carson St.

The film is sponsored by 
the Harbor chapters of the 
John Birch Society.____

LARGEST SELECTION LOWEST PRICES

anese Foods 
Largest Variety 
Lowest Prices..

Specials Etlectivt 
Sept 12 II

Oo,

OKAHARA

SAIMIN 
NOODLE

SUPERMARKETS

NISHICO 
TAKENOKO

BAMBOO SHOOTS

$

VEGETABLE
7'2-OZ. CAN

39
IN ZUL

23

HAWAIIAN 
NOODLE
 .OZ.PKG. __    JAPANESE

SHIN SHIN ZUKE EGG
PICKLED *m ^m r ^LANT

\t FRESH BEAN

SPROUTS

»«M

Edna Cloyd is our very popular Social Newt Editor. Ask onyont 

who may b« connected with women's clubs or other organiza 

tions who they turn to for their news coverage . . . and they 

are sure to answer, Edna Cloyd!

Edna has been depended upon for many years for fin* coverage 

ot weddings, anniversaries, special gatherings and organization

This, olong with local sports, churches, politics, and school news 

coverage, makes the Press-Herald Number One in the homes of 

this community!

For Home Delivery, Call ........... DA 5-1515

Your Subscription Costs Only SOc Per Month! 

For Advertising (Classified and Display) ... DA 5-6060

INSTANT 
NOODLE

IV. OZ. PKC.

AJI

NO ACE RAMEN

IMPOHTID MOM JAPAN   NATURAl SWIIT

HANA UME PLUM WINE
THE AUTUMN

WINE 
REGULAR SIZE

PURVIYOR TO TMI IMPIRIAL HOUSIHOLDI |

KIKU MASAMUNE

io: $i
SHIRAKIKU

KOGAI 
MIZUNI

SAKI
$|90LARGE 

2401. 

-- 61 ANT 40 OZ.

FRUITS MITSUMAME
FRUIT COCKTAIL

BOILED 
CLAM
10' 3-01.

CAN
3 F°R 1

WfAH' u The /;m/? 
Meat Dept.

PORK BUTT ROAST

Check The Sea Y-w 
Depart men t Too!

SEMI-BONELESS 
GRAIN FED

FRESH SASHIMI

3238 W. Sepulveda Blvd., Torronce

FRESH 
YELLOW

FIN 
TUN*

CLAM 
MEAT

GROUND PORK
FRISH   r>URI

ID FRESH

ACE

FRISH   PUIII

59
PIICIC
IN PKO.

  15505 NORMANDIE AVE.
GARDENA

17500 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
at ARTESIA   TORRANCE
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